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and around him, and tie just walk around.

And anybody try to

get close to him, he just shoot all .around them.

And the United

S,tates Marshal says, "I guess we going td have to wound him.
That's about the only way we're going to have to take h-im."

And

somebody came from that side and he shot all around, and another
fe.lla w a s —

And he shot this way, and then an Indian ran behind

him and caught him.
about half empty.

Caught him and tied him.
They caught him.

He had his gun

So they arrest him.

to shoot him, but that Indian hit him with the gun.

He tried

He throwed

his gun away and lasso him, and finally throwed him down, and
held him down.

And that was Peawo, P-K-A-W-O.

the government spell it.
that grabbed him.

Peawo.

That's the way

He's a Comanche.

He's the one

When those others got all around him and they

was shooting in there, he got close enough to jump in there and
grab him, and they arrested him and took his gun away from him,
and finally they got uhim down.

And they—after they got all his

guns aw^ty from him, and they was holding him, they start to put
him on his horse to bring him.
horsel

After he got on his horse, this other Indian start to get

on his horse.
didn't get.
him.

They help him put him on his

He had another gun concealed somewhere that they
So the United States Marshal was right there by

And before Ihey handcuff him, I guess, or they already

handcuff h i m — a n y w a y , he had a gun.

And he start to use it.

the United States Marshal just finished him.

And

So they brought him

cross the new saddle he bought and brought him over.

I was al-

ready in school, but I didn't see.

But we ,done heard where them

Indian Police wen£ after that man.

Peawo's boy was going to school

with .us./
.us

